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CHAPTER 298——S.F.No. 598 

rln act relating to transportation; establishing state transportation goals and requiring 
periodic revisions of the state transportation plan; directing a study of rail-highway grade 
crossings; establishing penalties for violations of grade crossing safety laws; authorizing the 
commissioner of transportation to make grants and loans for the improvement of commer- 
cial navigation facilities; establishing special categories of roads and highways; authorizing 
local units of government to advance funds for the completion of highway projects; creating a 
transportation services fund; specifying percentage of unrefunded motor fuel tax revenue that 
is attributable to use on forest roads; authorizing the use of local bridge grant funds to con- 
struct drainage structures; requiring a report on metropolitan transportation development 
and transit development consistent with the report; creating a light rail transit joint powers 
board; establishing a paratransit advisory council; authorizing transportation research; 
directing a study of highway corridors; creating a transportation study board and specifying 
duties; appropriating money; amending Minnesota Statutes 1990, sections 103G.301, by 
adding a subdivision; 162.02, subdivision 3a; 162.09, subdivision 3a; 162.14, subdivision 6, 
and by adding a subdivision; 169.26; 171.01, by adding a subdivision; 171.02, subdivision 2; 
171.10, subdivision 2; 171.13, subdivisions 1, 5, and by adding a subdivision; 173.13, subdivi- 
sion 4; 174.01; 174.03, subdivision 2, and by adding a subdivision; 21-9.074, by addinga sub- 
division; 219.402; 221.033, by adding a subdivision; 296.16, subdivision Ia; 296.421, subdivi- 
sion 8; 299D.03, subdivision 5; 473.373, subdivision 4a; Laws 1-990, chapter 610, article 1, 

section 13, subdivision 5; proposing coding for new law in Minnesota Statutes, chapters 3; 
160; 161; 162; 171,- 219; and 473; proposing coding for new law as Minnesota Statutes, chap- 
ter 45 7A. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 

ARTICLE 1 

TRANSPORTATION PLANNING 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 174.01, is amended to read: 

174.01 CREATION; POLICY. 

Subdivision L DEPARTMENT CREATED. In order to provide a balanced 
transportation system, which system ineludes including aeronautics, highways, 
motor carriers, ports, public transit, railroads and pipelines, a department of 
transportation is created. The department shall be i_s the principal agency of the 
state for development, implementation, administration, consolidation, and coor- 
dination of state transportation policies, plans and programs. 

Subd. 2. TRANSPORTATION GOALS. The goals _q_f_' the state transporta- 
ti_o_n system 33: as follows: 

(_I_) to provide gig transportation :91; users throughout @ state: 
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_ Q) 39 provide multimodal @ intermodal transportation that enhances 
mobility at economic development ppg provides access t_o a_Il persons _2_1n_<i busi- 
nesses i_n_ Minnesota while ensuring that there _i§ pp undue burden placed gm Qy 
community; 

Ql t_o_ provide p reasonable travel time _fpl' commuters; 

(51) Q provide Q tl1_e_ economical, eliicient, all gglp movement pf goods ‘pp 
and from pnprkets py rail; highway, a_n_d‘ waterwgg 

Q) t_o encourggg tourism py providing appropriate transportation t_o Minne- 
sota facilities designed t_o_ attract tourists; T 

(Q _t_o_ provide transit services throughout tl_1g state t_o meet th_e needs o_f tran- 
glt users; 

(1) t_o promote productivity through system management gig fie utilization 
pf technological advancements; 

8 . t_9_ maximize tl1_e_ benefits received Q each state transportation invest- 
ment; 

(2) tp provide funding fpr transportation that; gt_t g minimum; preserves ’th_e 
transportation infrastructure; 

3101 pg ensure that fig planning gi implementation o_f pll modes o_f trans- 
portation _a_r_g consistent with gt; environmental 3&1 energy goals pf tl1_e state; 

lllltp incre§_s_§ high occupargy vehicle psp; 

1121 t_o provide a_n a_ii_' transportation system sufficient t_o encouragg eco- 
nomic growth ppg allow Q regions pl‘ tllg state tl1_e ability tp participate lp llg 
global economy; 

ll3l _tp increase transit g _ip t_l_1p urban areas lgy giving higl_1est priority _t_g 
tllg transportation modes with tl1_e greatest people moving capacity;@ 

llvV4lt _t_g promote §t_1_cl increase bicyclmg §_s in energy-eflicient nonpollutine 

gpll healthful transportation alternative. 

Sec. ,2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 174.03, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to: read: . 

Subd. lg REVISION OF STATE TRANSPORTATION PLAN. IQ gm; 
missioner El revise _tl1p§t2_1;§ transportation E py lply l; 1993; gm py lply 
l o_f‘_ea1_ch odd-numbered y_e_a; thereafter. Before fi_ng adoption 9_f2_1 revised plan, 
fig commissioner gall @ _a_ hearing t_o receive public comment _o_rl Q; plap 
_'l_‘h_e revised Lag transportation M must:

\ 
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Q) incorporate tl_1_e_ goals 9_f ply; state transportation system i_n section 
174.01; ppg 

(_2_) establish obiectives, policies, @ strategies Q achieving those goals. 
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 174.03, subdivision 2, is amended 

to read: - 

Subd. 2. IMPLEMENTATION OF PLAN. After the adoption g@ each 
revision of the statewide transportation plan, the commissioner and the trans- 
portation regulation board shall take no action inconsistent with that t_l_1_e_ revised 
plan. 

ARTICLE 2 

RAILROAD CROSSINGS 

Section 1. RAIL-HIGHWAY CROSSING IMPROVEMENT. 
Subdivision L STATE RAIL CORRIDOR AND RAIL CROSSING 

SAFETY STUDY. _T_‘_h_e commissioner _o_f transportation shall conduct p study pf 
railroad-highway gradecrossing safety a_n_(_1 improvement ip Minnesota. 

Subd. _2_: CONTENT OF STUDY. LIE study must include: 
Q) g method o_f determining tli_e relative benefits pf grade crossing warning 

a__n_d improvement tp §l_1_e_ railroad pg th_e road authority, Q51 tp _t_1’_l§ public, a_n_d 
cost-sharing guidelines;

~ 
Q) funding sources fig grade crossing warning and improvement; 
(32) grade crossing safety research needs; 

(5) recommendations Q statutory chang_e_s tp improve grade crossing safety; 
(_5__) 1l_1_q adequacy pf existing gpg proposed methods 9_f grade crossing safety, 

including: 

(i) train visibility; 

§i_i) signal ggq warning device design; 

(iii) a public reporting system Q malfunctioning warning devices; 
giv) improved systems pf crossing warnings; and 

(1) recommendations f_<_>y additional funds Q 11 crossing safety education; 
and 
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(Q) methods Q establishing statewide priorities fpg grade crossing safety @ f_o_r_ implementing these priorities. 
Subd. ; REPORT. Il_1__e_ commissioner shall report 19 gig governor @ lgg; 

islature pg later than February 1, 199;, pp ;h_e results pf t_l1§ study. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 169.26, is amended to read: 

169.26 SPECIAL STOPS AT RAILROADS. 
Subdivision 1. REQUIREMENTS. (a) When any person driving a vehicle 

approaches a railroad grade crossing under any of the circumstances stated in 
this paragraph, the driver shall stop the vehicle not less than ten feet from the 
nearest railroad track and shall not proceed until safe to do so. These require- 
ments apply when: 

(1) a’ clearly visible electric or mechanical signal device warns of the imme- 
diate approach of a railroad train; 

(2) a crossing gate is lowered warning of the immediate approach or passage 
of a railroad train; or 

(3) an approaching railroad train is plainly visible and is in hazardous prox- 
imity. 

(b) The fa_<;t that g moving train approaching a railroad grade crossing i_s yg; 
i_lil_e from E crossing i_s prima facie evidence that p i_s n_ot safe tp proceed. 

(9) The driver of a vehicle shall. stop and remain standing stopped and not 
traverse the grade crossing when a human flagger signals the approach or passage 
of a train. No person may drive a vehicle past a flagger at a railroad crossing 
until the flagger signals that the way is clear to proceed. 

Subd. 1_2_1_._ VIOLATION. A police officer may arrest t_h_e driver 9_f 3 motor 
vehicle E _t_l_1_§ police officer l_1a§ probable cause t_o believe ;l;a_t _t_h_e driver lg 
operated th_e vehicle _ip violation pf subdivision 1 within pip ;)a_st f_o1_1_r hours. 

Subd. 2. PENALTY. La) A person driver who violates this seetien subdivi- E l is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
(Q) [lg owner o_r, i_n t_h_§ @ pf _a leased vehicle, flip lessee pf g motor vehi- 

c:1_e is guilty pf _a petty misdemeanor if Q motor vehicle owned Q leased py ma; 
person i_s operated i_n_ violation pf subdivision L _'1‘h_fi paragraph gpps @ gpply 
t_o _a lessor pf g motor vehicle i_f _t_h;=. lessor keeps g record o_f ghg name gg 
address pf 11;; lessee. _'_I_'_h§ paragraph 9% gfl apply if gig motor vehicle opera- 
g)_r _i§ prosecuted _f_o_r violating subdivision L A violation 91% paragraph gpg 
pp’; constitute grounds Q revocation pg suspension _o_f gpg owner’s _o_r lessee’s 

driver’s license. 
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Subd. Q, DRIVER TRAINING. All driver education courses approved l_)y 
t_l_1g commissioner o_'f education gn_d_ g1_e_ commissioner 9_f public safety _n_1_u_st 

include instruction 9_r_; railroad-highway grade crossing safety. Lime commissioner 
9_f education a_r;q fig commissioner 9_f public safety sfl by gl_e establish mum standards 9_f course content relating t_o_ operation pf vehicles 9; railroad- 
highway grade crossings. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.13, subdivision 1, is amended 
to read: 

Subdivision 1. APPLICANTS. Except as otherwise provided in this sec- 
tion, the commissioner shall examine each applicant for a driver’s license by 
such agency as the commissioner directs. This examination must include a test 
of applicant’s eyesight; ability to read and understand highway signs regulating, 
warning, and directing traffic; knowledge of traflic laws; knowledge of the effects 
of alcohol and drugs on a driver’s ability to operate a motor vehicle safely and 
legally; knowledgg 9f railroad grade crossing safety; an actual demonstration of 
ability to exercise ordinary and reasonable control in the operation of a motor 
vehicle; and other physical and mental examinations as the commissioner finds 
necessary to determine the applicant’s fitness to operate a motor vehicle safely 
upon the highways, provided, further however, no driver’s license shall be 
denied an applicant on the exclusive grounds that the applicant’s eyesight is 

deficient in color perception. Provided, however, that war veterans operating 
motor vehicles especially equipped for handicapped persons, shall, if otherwise 
entitled to a license, be granted such license. The commissioner shall make pro- 
vision for giving these examinations either in the county where the applicant 
resides or at a place adjacent thereto reasonably convenient to the applicant. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.13, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. lg RAILROAD CROSSING SAFETY. 1 commissioner shall 
include i_n each edition 9_f jg driver’s manual published lg tl1_e department g 
section relating t_o_ §g_f_e_ operation Q‘ vehicles a_t railroad grade crossings. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 219.074, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. §; CROSSING INVENTORY. gy December Q, 1993, th_e commis- 
sioner _sl_1fl complete Q inventory _(_>_f_‘ §_l_l public g.1_1<_1 private grade crossings i_n 
L13 ga_t_e fl flail annually revise the inventory to reflect grade crossing changg 
made under _t_lli§ section. 

Sec. 6. [219.165] SAFETY RULES AT PRIVATE RAILROAD GRADE 
CROSSINGS. 

1}}; December Q, 1992, _t_l_1g commissioner shall adopt rules establishing 
minimum safety standards g a_ll private railroad grade crossing i_n me state. 
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Sec. 7. [2l9.384] REMOVAL OF DANGEROUS OBSTRUCTIONS. 
Subdivision _l_. REMOVAL ORDERED. E 3 railroad company, gpgd 

authority, g abutting property owner fails tp control gig growth pf jggepg% 
tation -pr tfi piacernent pf structures 9; other obstructions pp it_s right-of-way 9_1_‘ 
property sp gs t_o interfere _w_it_h th_e safety _o_f fie public traveling pp it public 9; 
private grade crossing, ’th_e Qpal governing bpdy pf ;l_1p toin p_r_ municipality 
where 313 grade crossing i_s located may, py notice, require gs; obstruction -t_o pg 
removed _a§ necessagy t_o provide a_n adeguate E _(p‘ oncoming trains a_t,tl1_e 
crossings. T_h<_a commissioner shall adopt rules establishing minimum standards 
f9_r visibility a_t public gig private grade crossings. 

Subd. 2, PENALTY. A railroad company, 'r_o§g authority, 9; property owner tg fa_il_s t_o_ comply _vy_igl; Qi_s section within 3_0 <_1gy§ _21t‘£r_ b_e_ipg notified i_n wr_i_t_- 
i_ng _i_s_ subject t_o Q fipp o_f;$_5(_)_ Q gag; _c_l:_1y gilt Q condition i_s uncorrected. jg 
penalty fly pg recovered i_n jg manner provided i_n section 219.97, subdivision 
5. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 219.402, is amended to read: 

219.402 ADEQUATE CROSSING PROTECTION. 
Crossing safety warning devices or improvements installed or maintained 

under this chapter as approved by the board, g E commissioner, whether by 
order‘ or otherwise, are adequate and appropriate pr-eteetien warning for the 
crossing. 

ARTICLE 3 

PORT DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE 

Section 1. [457A.0l] DEFINITIONS. 

Subdivision _1_, SCOPE. E pu1_*_poses o_f sections _l_ _tp Q, th_e following terms 
have flip meanings given them. 

Subd. 2, COMMERCIAL NAVIGATION FACILITY. “Commercial navi- 
gation facility” means (1) terminals gig docks used £9; th_e transfer o_f property 
o_r passengers between commercial vessels ang land, a_ng supporting equipment, 
structures, _a_rg transportation facilities, Q) disposal facilities Q dredging mate- @ produced _l_3_y at development projects, an_cl 9) buildings E related struc-- 

commercial vessels under construction or repair. .___.j_:_.._j_.._—_:_:_.j.._ tures fl facilities used l_)y 

“Commercial navigation facility” does pp’; include a_ny commercial navigation 
facility that i_s Q) Qt pp t_l1e_ commercial navigation system, 9; §_2_) t_h_§ responsi- 
bility <_)_f_‘ Q; United States corps pf army engineers 9_r Qt; United States coast 
guard. 
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Subd. ; COMMERCIAL VESSEL. “Commercial vessel” means z_1 vessel 
used fg me transportation _Q_f_‘ passengers _o_r property. “Commercial vessel” does 
pp; include _a vessel used primarily £9; recreational 9; sporting pu1_‘poses. 

Subd. 5}, COMMISSIONER. “Commissioner” means ’th_e commissioner pf 
transportation. 

Subd. _5_, DREDGING. “Dredgin:z" means excavating harbor sediment 9; 
bottom materiag, including mobilizing g operating equipment E excavating 
gpg transporting dredged material _t_g the placing dredged’ material ip _a disposal 
facility.

A 

Subd. Q NAVIGATION SYSTEM. “Navigation system” means (_1) gig 
commercially navigable waters pf pip Mississippi River, tl_1_g Minnesota, Ed thg 
§t._ Croix rivers, Q) tl1_e commercial harbors pp Minnesota’s Lake Superior 
shoreline, _a_rg Q) ;l_1§ commercial navigation facilities pp t_l_19_s_e waterways. 

Subd. L PERSON. “Person” means pp individual, a_ partnership, g co§pora- 
tion, pp association, g other organization 93 entity that applies Q assistance 
under @ chapter. 

Sec. 2. [457A.02] PROGRAM ESTABLISHED. 
Subdivision L PURPOSE OF PROGRAM. A gm development assistance 

program jg established Q t_l_1g pur_‘pose pf; 
Q) expediting flip movement o_f commodities a_r_1g passengers Q 1:li_e com- 

mercial navigation system; 

(_2_) enhancing flip commercial vessel construction and repair industry _ip 
Minnesota; and 

Q) promoting economic development Q Q15; around ports and harbors i_n 
the state.

~ 
Subd. Q, COMMISSIONER T0 ADMINISTER. ]‘__l1g commissioner shall 

administer t_h_§ ppr_t development assistance program t_o advance mg purposes pf 
subdivision _l_._ _I_p administering gig program, gig commissioner may: 

Q) make grants gr_1_c_l loans t_q persons eligible under section 1, subdivision _l_, 
t_o apply [95 them’ Q) make assistance agreements with recipients pf grantsE 
loans’, g1_1_c_l Q) adopt rules authorized l_Jy section _5_, 

Sec. 3. [457A.03] PORT ASSISTANCE. 
Subdivision 1. ELIGIBLE APPLICANTS. Apy person, political subdivi- 

sion, 95 port authority, that owns g commercial navigation facility, may apply t_o 
tge commissioner fgg assistance under 1;_l_1_i_s_ chapter. 
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Subd. g TYPES OF ASSISTANCE. E commissioner mgy r_n_2_i_k_e I()ll_S_ 19 
at eligible applicant fl‘ ’ch_e commissioner determines th_at t_lpe_ project submitted 
by t_l;§ applicant fi>_r assistance wig gfl either g po_tp pf ;l_1e_: pugposes stated i_n 
section ;, subdivision _1_, clauses (_1_) a_ng_ Q; fly commissioner r_n_ay 

mpg grants, 9; g combination pf grants ail loang _t_q Q eligible applicant ifQ 
commissioner determines fig; gig project submitted py 113 applicant §o_r a_s)sis_- 
tile; @ ggyp either 9; laaoith pf @ pu1_'p‘ oses stated _ip section g, subdivision 1, 
clauses Q) ppg Q), @ will a_lg enhance economic development Q gpd around 
_tl1__e_ commercial navigation facility l3_<eipg assisted. 

Subd. 3. STATE PARTICIPATION; LIMITATIONS. 1‘_l_1§ commissioner 
m_ay’ n__ot provide gnyassistance under th_is chapter fg my gait; Q percent pf 
t_l1§ nonfederal s_h_a_re o_f a_n_y project. Assistance provided under tllip chapter yy 
n_ot lg pspg t_o match apy other gtgyg funds. _”I_11§ commissioner gllll mt assume 
continuing funding responsibility [pg gpy commercial navigation facility project. 

Sec. 4. [457A.04] ASSISTANCE AGREEMENTS. 
Subdivision 1. AGREEMENTS REQUIRED. _”l‘l1_e commissioner fly p9_t 

provide gpy assistance _tp 2_1 project under this chapter unless t_l_1p commissioner 
h_a§ signed a_n_ assistance agreement with 111; recipient pf tlg assistance. 

Subd. _2_, COSTS. Ap assistance agreement must specify those project costs 
which may Q paid i_p whole g i_n part with assistance from tl1_e commissioner. 
Assistance agreements may provide that only tlg following costs may pg pg paid: 

(_l_) final engineering costs pr_1 _a commercial navigation facility project; 

Q) capital improvements t_o g commercial navigation facility; and 

Q) costs o_f dredging necessary _t_p open 3 new commercial navigation facility 
project, E {cg disposal 9_i_‘ dredged material. 

The following costs may n_ot Q paid with assistance from ’th_e commissioner: 
(_1_) tpg applicant‘s administrative, insurance, Q legal costs-, 
Q) costs _o_f acquiring project permitg, 

Q) costs pf preparing environmental documents, feasibility studie; 9_r proj- 
gfi designs’, ‘

a 

(5) interest Q moneyborrowed by gig applicant o_r char ed t_o th_e applicant 
Q15 l_aj§ payment g_f project costs; 

(_5_) gpy costs related t_o t_l_1_§routine maintenance, repair, g operation pf 3 
commercial navigation facility,‘ 

{Q costs 9_f dredging t_o maintain Q existing channel‘, Q4 
(1) costs Q g project may involves only dredging. 
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Subd. _3_. INSURANCE; LIABILITY. _/in assistance agreement must require 
jc_l_1_e_> applicant t9_: 

(_I_) provide Q comprehensive general liability insurance policy, complying 
w_i_tp minimum amount prescribed py jc_l_1_§ commissioner py rfi naming thp 
commissioner apd officers, employees, gpd agents 91' tl_1§ department p_f_' transpor- 
tation gg additional insureds apt;~ 

Q) sag apd @131 §h_e commissioner harmless from a_r_1g against a_ll liability, 
damage, lgsg, claims, demands, a_nc_l actions related t_o tl_n_e project pgipg assisted. 

Subd. 5 PERFORMANCE AND PAYMENT BONDS. _A_p assistance 
agreement El1_S_l_'. reguire a_p assistance recipient 19 provide evidence o_f mrfob 
mance a_r£l_ payment bonds, satisfying a_l1 applicable l_e_ga_1 reguirements Q t_l1g 
fy_ll amount pf a_n_y a_n_d gll construction contracts lg‘; py gig applicant jp connec- 
_t_i_9_r_1_ yJ_ijt_l_1 tl_1g project. 

tg repay a_l1 o_r pa_r_t pf apy assistance received, Q gr; amount determined py pg 
commissioner, if t_l_1_g proiect E which the assistance i_s provided: 

Subd. 5. REPAYMENT. gip assistance agreement must require the recipient 

Q) i_s pp; completed according 353 gig terms _o_f ’th_e assistance agreement, _o_r 

Q) i_s converted, during tl1_e period pf time specified _i_r_1 th_e assistance agree- 
ment, t_q 2_1 pg mg i_s (_l_) inconsistent with tire puggoses _o_t"‘tpis_ chapter, g Q) 
inconsistent with g1_1g terms 9_i_‘ jzlig assistance agreement, pr (_3_) Q approved i_n 
writing py the commissioner. 

Sec. 5. [457A.05] RULES. 
'_I‘_l;§ commissioner may adopt rules Q11 provide f<_)_r_: 
(_l_) application procedures £9; assistance under th_is chapter; 

Q) procedures fo_r establishing deadlines :9; applications, gig £9; notifying 
potential recipients pf those deadlines; 

Q) ,e_l_igi_b_il_ity criteria §>_r proiects 19 Q assisted; 
(5) information required t_q pg submitted _w_it_l1 applications; 

Q)-contents 9_f assistance agreements; 

(Q) apy reguirement pf gi_s chapter; §_n_d 

(1) Qty other requirement t_hg commissioner deems necessary f_og the admin- 
istration pf Es chapter. 

Sec. 6. [457A.06] REVOLVING FUND. 
53 port development revolving fund i_s established ip pip state treasugg. '_l‘_h_§ 
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fund consists pf all money appropriated 19 tpe commissioner Q gig pugp. oses o_f fig chapter an_d gl_1 money received l_3y E commissioner from repay ment o_f 
loans made under @ chapter. 

Sec. 7. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 t_o Q Q effective My _l_, l991. 

I 

ARTICLE A 

LOCAL HIGHWAYS 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes .1990, section ‘.103G.301, is amended by 
adding a subdivision to read:

” 

. Subd. »_§a_._ TOWN FEES LIMITED. Notwithstanding th_is section Q gpy 
other IJI, _l'l_0 permit application 9; fi_e_lg inspection fggcharged t_o E_I_ 

’t<>_wn’i_n .c_op; 

nection gig construction 9; alteration o_f g town road, bridge, 9; culvert @ exceed $100. 
sec. 2. [16032] STREETS AND HIGHwAYs'w1TH1N PARKS. 
Subdivision l_. DEFINITION. “Park road” means tl_1a_t portion o_f a street 95 

highway located entirely within gig park boundaries pf a_t city, county, regional, g state park. _

‘ 

Subd. 2; RESTRICTIONS. A road authority may pg; make a change i_p tfi 
width, grade, pi; alignment pf Q park road @ would alfect t_l1_e wildlife habitat Q aesthetic characteristics o_ftl_1g park road 95 it_s adjacent vegetation g terrain, 

Q) jug change i_s reguired t_o permit ’th_e @ travel pf vehicles Q th__e_ speed 
lawfully‘ -designated fpr ;h_e 

p‘ ark road", 95'
‘ 

Q) if fie E _i_§ a co_11r1_ty @_e-_ai_c_l_ highway pg municipal state-aid street, 
Q13 change i_s required by the minimum state-aid‘ standard applicable t_o me 
road. 

Subd. 3. LIABILITY. 5 road authority pg itg officers a_nc_l, employees, Q 
exempt from liability Q ppy tprt claim fig injugy ‘ t_o persons 9; ‘property arising 
from travel Q Q park road _2p1_d related E; th_e design o_f t_ly_e_ park road, 

tJ)t_h9%-i_S3_<1_9Dt9§t_o29n_fi>r_r!I._Qz; 

Q) tl1_e design i_s n_o_t grossly negligent; §_I£I 

Q) _i_f_‘ Q park road i§ 2 county state-aid highway g municipal state-aid 
street, gig design complies with E minimum state-aid standard applicable t_o 
t_h_e_ road. 
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This subdivision does not preclude §I_l action Q damages arising from neg- 
ligence _i_p ghp construction, reconstruction, g maintenance pf _a park road. 

Sec. 3. [160.83] RUSTIC ROADS PROGRAM. 
Subdivision L DEFINITION. A “rustic road” i_s Q pogg Qa_t.i_s _r_1_Q_t_ _o_1_1_ tfi 

state-aid system gag pg gig following characteristics: outstanding natural _f:e_a_-_ 

Qrgg 9_1_‘ scenic beauty; gap average Qfly traflic volume o_f lgs t_h2_1p l_5_Q vehicles 
pg; gay; year-round 1_1§g §_§ _a_ 

local access road; app maximum allowable speed p_f 
4_5 r_n_ile_s ma h_01r_- 

Subd. 2. LOCAL AUTHORITY. _A_ gap authority pt_l_1§g glgap th_e commis- 
sioner _rr_1ay, py resolution, designate g rpag pr highway under i_t§ jurisdiction _a 
rustic pgad _a_pg I_l_l_§ _r_c>_a_1_c_l authority _n_1_ay designate fie typg a_ng character o_fg 
91% tlflt p1_ay E operated pp th_e_ rustic gag; designate t_l_1p g9_g(_l g p portion o_f 
th_e_: {gag pg _a pedestrian _vya_y g bicycle _vy2_1y, 9; both; §_n_<_:l_ establish priority _o_f 
right-of-way, pg; li_n§, ;am_d construct dividers Lg physically separate vehicular, 
bicycle, 9; pedestrian traffic. 

Subd. _3_._ JOINT DESIGNATION. Two Q more road authorities may 
jointly designate p rustic road along a_ common boundary pg _ipt_q g through 
their jurisdictions. I13 road authorities g_n_gy enter ir_1_t_9_ agreements tp divide gig 
costs g_r_1gl_ responsibility f9_r_ maintaining fl1__§ rustic road. 

Subd. _4}_. COSTS. A rustic road must b_e__ maintained l_3y thy; road authority 
having jurisdiction over 113 road app i_s pg eligible Q state-aid funding. State 
money must Qt lap spent _t_9_ construct, reconstruct, maintain, pg improve _ag 
tic road.’ 

Sec. 4. [l61.36l] ADVANCE FUNDING FOR TRUNK HIGHWAY 
PROJECTS. 

Subdivision _1_. ADVANCE FUNDING. _A_ gag authority o_tl1_§g mag t_lw_ 
commissioner play py agreement @ t_l1§ commissioner make advances fi_om_ 
gpy available funds 19 ’ch_e commissioner _t_g expedite construction 91‘ gll pg Lar_t 
91‘ p trunk highway. Money E5 pp advanced under _t_l_1i_s section g1_ly Q projects 
already included ip Q9 commissioner's highway work program. 

Subd. _2_. REPAYMENT. Subject tp t_h_e availability _Q_f state money, gig com- 
missioner s_ha_ll repay without interest E amount advanced under subdivision 
_1_, 1_1p t_o fie state’s fltgg pf project costs, Q th_e ti_n1_eg _the_ project i_s_ scheduled Q; 
completion i_n t_h_e highway _v_v_pr_lg program. % t_()t_al_ amount pf annual repay- 
r_n_e_n_t_ t_o_ _r_o_ac_1 authorities under £13 section must never exceed t_h_e amount stated 
ip t_h_e department's ge_b_t manéagement policy 95 flfl million, whichever is le_s_s_. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 162.02, subdivision 3a, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 3a. VARIANCES, RULES AND ENGINEERING STANDARDS. 
The commissioner may grant variances from the rules and» from the engineering 
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standards developed pursuant to section 162.021 9; 162.07, subdivision 2. A 
political subdivision in which a county state-aid highway is located or is pro- 
posed to be located may submit a written request to the commissioner for a vari- 
ance for that highway. The commissioner shall publish notice of the request in 
the state register and give notice to all persons known to the commissioner to 
have an interest in the matter. The commissioner may grant or deny the vari- 
ance within 30 days ofproviding notice of the request. If a written objection to 
the request is received within 20 days of providing notice, the variance shall be 
granted or denied only after a contested case hearing has been held on the 
request. If no timely objection is received and the variance is denied without 
hearing, the political subdivision may request, within 30 days of receiving notice 
of denial, and shall be granted a contested case hearing. _F_o_r pugposes o_f tpig 
subdivision, “political subdivision” includes (_l_) _a1_1 agency pf g political subdivi- 
_s_ig which E jurisdiction o_ve_r parks, @ Q) g regional pgrlg authority. 

Sec. 6. [162.021] NATURAL PRESERVATION ROUTES. 
Subdivision _1_, ESTABLISHMENT. fa) The commissioner shall establish a 

natural preservation routes categopy within gig county state-aid highway system. 

Q) Natural preservation routes include those routes LIE; possess particular 
scenL,c environmental g historical characteristics, §l£i‘_l_ as routes glppg la_k_e_s 9; 
through forests, wetlands, <_)_1_‘ fl_9_ggi_ plains, gpg would pg harmed py construction g reconstruction meeting tlip engineering standards under section 162.07 9; gig 
rules adopted under t_l_1it section. 

K 7 

(Q Ihp commissioner §_l_1a_l1 adopt rules establiflipg minimum construction 
_ap<_'l reconstruction standards t_l_iit address public safety a_r_1g reflect thp function, 
lower traffic volumg gpd slower speed Q natural preservation routes. _”l_"_h_e rules 

_rr_1_gy _n_o_t establish standards Q natural preservation routes t_l_l_2l§ ggg higher tg 
t_he standards fig national forest highways within national forests a_ngl §_t_2gg@ 
access roads within @; parks. Design standards specifying t_h_e_: width pf vehicle 
recovery areas _g1_1 forest highway; forest and E roads, an_d gr; natural preser- 
vation routes mist minimize harmful environmental impact. 

Subd. 2, SIGNS. Signs must Q posted gt ‘entry points t_o.g1_d a_t regular 
intervals along natural preservation routes. Signs posted must conform _t_g th_e 

commissioner’s manual 9_f uniform traffic devices. Properly posted §i_g_r§ ar_e_ 

prima facie evidence Q adequate notice _(p" Q natural preservation route pg 
been given t_Q gig motoring public. 

7 I 7 

Subd. i LIABILITY. Where g county state-aid highvm _lp1_s‘p§fl desig- 
nated § natural preservation route E. signs have been posted under subdivision 
2, the §t_a_t§ a_ng -the county @ jurisdiction o_vg t_he ggq ggpl tile}; oflicers an_d 
employees a_1;e_ exempt _f}9__n_i_ liability flip‘ gr_1_y 19g claim fig; in1'u1_'y 19 persons Q 
property arising _fr_o_r_n_ travel o_n tpp highway a_nd related 9 _i_t_§ design standards 
3;; construction gr reconstruction, if gig design standards comply v_viLh_ the ga_n_- 
dards established py gig commissioner under subdivision _1_. flip subdivision 
ggep pg preclude gr; action £9; damages arising from negligence _ip gllg construc- 
ti_9_r_1_, reconstructiop, 95 maintenance o_f Q natural preservation route. 
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Subd. 3, PUBLIC INFORMATION. A -county proposing g project 9_1_1_ _a 

county state-aid highway tpat i_s g natural preservation route ;l_1a_t requires 
removal 91‘ t;h_e entire surface pf t_h_g highway glpill gcfl _tp owners o_f property 
abutting tl_1_§ highway a written notice Qa_t describes _t_l;g proiect. Ihp county §l_1a_ll 
h_o_§ at public meeting tp discuss design gig construction alternatives. 

Subd. 1 DESIGNATION. (Q) lhg commissioner _rLy designate Q county 
state-aid highway a_s a_ natural preservation route 9_n_ly Q1 petition _o_f_‘ jg county 
board 91‘ th_e_ county having jurisdiction E th_e _r_oa;i_. Within 69 glpyp §_f_t_e_r a_ 
county board receives 3 written reguest _tp designate p county state-aid highway 
as g natural preservation route, t_h_e county board shall _ac_t o_n_ tpg reguest. 

gp) Ihg commissioner §hpl_l appoint Q advisory committee f_og §a_9_l3_ C_C)_§1__-; 

struction district consisting pf seven members: o_n_e member <_)_f_' th_e_ department 
_o_f natural resources, E county commissioner, QQQ county highway engineer, 
_gr_1_e representative pf a_ recognized environmental o_rganization, gig three mem- 
pggs 

g‘ g public. ’_I‘_hg commissioner §_l_1§_l_l refer e_agl_1 petition received under 
1l_;_i_s_ subdivision t_o jg appropriate advisory committee. 115 advisogy committee 
shall consider tl_1_e petition Q designation gt _rpa_l_<_e_ Q recommendation tp jay 
commissioner. Following receipt pf ghp committee’s recommendation, gl_1g com- 
missioner may designate Q15; highway a_s g natural preservation route. 

Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 162.09, subdivision 3a, is 
amended to read: 

Subd. 3a. VARIANCES, RULES AND ENGINEERING STANDARDS. 
The commissioner may grant variances from the rules and from the engineering 
standards developed pursuant to section 162.13, subdivision 2. A political sub- 
division in which a municipal state-aid street is located or is proposed to be 
located» may submit a written request to the commissioner for a variance for that 
street. The commissioner shall publish notice of the request in the state register 
and give notice to all persons known to the commissioner to have an interest in 
the matter. The commissioner may grant or deny the variance within 30 days of 
providing notice of the request. If a written objection to the request is received 
within 20 days of providing notice, the variance shall be granted or denied only 
after a contested case hearing has been held on the request. If no timely objec- 
tion is received and the variance is denied without hearing, the political subdivi- 
sion may request, within 30 days of receiving notice of denial, and shall be 
granted a contested case hearing. f_og pugposes o_f this subdivision, “political 
subdivision” includes (_I_) pp agency pf 51 political subdivision which ha_s jurisdic- 
ti_o_n_ 9;/gr parks, gig Q) g regional pp_r_l5 authority. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 162.14, subdivision 6, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 6. ADVANCES. Any such city, except cities of the first class, may 
make advances from any funds available to it for the purpose of expediting the 
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construction, reconstruction, improvement, or maintenance of its municipal 
state-aid street system; provided that such advances shall not exceed 46 percent 
of its last appert-iemnent me city"s t_gLl estimated apportionment fpr_ th_e three 3% following fll_§ y_e_a_r tlie advance i_s made. Advances made by any such city 
shall be repaid out of subsequent apportionments made to such city in accor- 
dance with the commissioner’s rules. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 169.14, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. E SPEED LIMIT ON PARK ROADS. flip political subdivision 
1i_t_h_ authority pig p mpg ggy establish a speed ligi_t_ o_n g {Ed located within 
th_e park. A_ speed limit established under _tpi_s subdivision o_n a_ trunk highway jg 
effective pr_i_ly _vQt_h_ tl_ie_: commissioner’s approval. A speed lj_n_i_i_t established under 
gig subdivision p1_1_i_s_t pp based gt a_n gigineering 11;; traflic‘ investigation pr§_- 
scribed py E commissioner pf transportation app must n_ot_ pp lower @ Q 
m_ile_s pg‘ l_1pu_r, fl pp speed limit established under _t_lp'_§_ subdivision m_ay 
reduce existing speed limits Vpy pg tpap 1; mg pg; _h_opp‘A_ speed li_rr1i_t 

established under‘ fig subdivision i_s effective gr glg erection pf appropriate 
s_igp§ designating gig speed limit gig indicating gt; beginnipg Q5; g_rpd_ _o_f1l_1p 
reduced speed zone. My speed excess o_f Q5 posted speed is unlawful. 

Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 221.033, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. 5; VARIANCE. IE commissioner fly adopt rules t_o provide _a_ £9; 
cedure t_o gra_nt variances M regulations. adopted under subdivision 1, 2_1p_d 
contained _i_p Code 9_f Federal Regulations, _t_i_tl_e_ Q, }&'t_ _l_& ilk variances pips; 
gpply _o_nly t_g _c_a_rg9_ t_aLks_ _WlI_1_ a capacity pf 3,000 gallons gp lpsg ghpt transport 
gfiine i_n intrastate commerce i_n Minnesota pig _w_e§ _fj;s_t u_s§_c1 i_n transporta- @ before August 1, 1991. @ commissioner establish inspection, testing, 
gig _r_§g§tration requirements Q ensure fig safety o_f cargo tanks operated under 
a variance granted under 1;_l_1§ subdivision.

' 

Sec. 11. BICYCLE FACILITIES. 

Lhp commissioner pf transportation shall seek federal funding under United 
States Code, ml; Q; section 217, subsection (pp fqg tlg establishment pf facili- 
fig _f9_1_' bicycle transportation. 
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ARTICLE 5 

TRANSPORTATION FUNDING 

Section 1. [l61.041] TRANSPORTATION SERVICES FUND. 
Subdivision L FUND CREATED. A transportation services fund i_s created 

ip t1_i_e state treasugy. flip fund consists o_f all money reguired 9; made available 
py Law pp pg deposited ir_i _tli_p fund. 

Subd. A USES OF FUND. Money _i_r_i_ t1i_e_: transportation services fund may 
_qp_ly l_3_e expended by appropriation f_o_r_: 

(_l_) activities 33‘ me commissioner 9_f_‘ public safety relating t_o_ (Q driver 
licensing, Q) motor vehicle registration 2_1_i;i_d licensing, fl1_e_ accident reporting 
system; _a_n_cl Liy) t_l_i_e state patrol; 

Q) activities _0_f th_e commissioner 9_f transportation relating t_o oversize app 
overweight permits, including flip cost pf necessagy highway maintenance 2_u_i_d 

preservation related _t_9_ granting those permits‘ 

(_3_) activities pf ’_t1i_<_e commissioner pf transportation related t_o junkyard 
screening _E_l_1_1_(_i_ control pf outdoor advertising devices; 

(51) activities 9f the transportation regulation board related '39 motor carrier 
regulation; . 

(Q) repayment 91‘ money borrowed fg Q buildings, a_n_d improvements tg 
existing buildings, o_f fig department 91‘ transportation; 

6 railroad rade crossin rotection studies rade crossin inventories 
and grade crossing public education; and 

Q) activities pf Q transportation study board. 
Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 173.13, subdivision 4, is amended 

to read: 

Subd. 4. The annual fee for each such permit or renewal thereof shall be as 
follows: 

(1) If the advertising area of the advertising device does not exceed 50 
square feet, the fee shall be $9.19 §_2§ pp @ L 1991, gmg §§_(_)_ o_n Jul L 1992, 
_a_p'_g thereafter. 

(2) If the advertising area exceeds 50 square feet but does not exceed 300 
square feet, the fee shall be $49 §5_0 9_r_i J_u1_y L 1991, and §_6_Q pp Jul _l_, 1992, 
egg thereafter. 

(3) If the advertising area exceeds 300 square feet, the fee shall be $89 $100 
pr_i Jul _l_, 1991, gn_d_ $120 pp Jul _1_, 1992, a_n_d thereafter. - 
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(4) No fee shall be charged for a permit for official signs and notices as they 
are defined in section 173.02, except that a fee may be charged for a star city 
sign erected under section 173.085. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.16, subdivision la, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. la. INTENT; FOREST ROADS. $617é;900 Approximately 0.116 
percent of the total annual unrefunded revenue from the gasoline fuel tax on all 
gasoline and special fuel received in, produced, or brought into this state, except 
gasoline and special fuel used for aviation purposes, is derived from. the opera- 
tion of motor vehicles on state forest roads and county forest access roads; and, 
Of this sum; $4-00;(-)99 amount, 0.0605 percent is annually derived from motor 
vehicles operated on state forest roads and $-24-5-,-009 0.0555 percent is annually 
derived from motor vehicles operated on county forest access roads in this state. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 296.421, subdivision 8, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 8. COMPUTATION AND DISTRIBUTION OF UNREFUNDED 
TAXES FOR FOREST ROADS. The amount of unrefunded tax paid on gaso- 
line and special fuel used to operate motor vehicles on forest roads, except gaso- 
line and special fuel used for aviation purposes, is $645,009 annually 0.116E 
_c_c=,_11t pf t_l_1p ‘fig unrefunded revenue fflgp _t_l1_e E _o_n all gasoline §_Il(_I_ special flip] 
received _ip, producer; g brought ipt_o Q §t_at_e_, and t_h_i§ revenue is appropriated 
from the highway user tax distribution fund and must be transferred and cred- 
ited in equal installments on July 1 and January l'to the state forest road 
account established in section 89.70. $2-7-5900 ef this amount Q amount _e_q_uLl 
Lg 0.0555 percent pf t_l_1_e_ unrefunded revenue must be annually transferred to 
counties for management and maintenance of county forest roads. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 299D.03, subdivision 5, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 5. FINES AND FORFEITED BAIL MONEY. (a) All fines and for- 
feited bail_ money, from traffic and motor vehicle law violations, collected from 
persons apprehended or arrested by ofiicers of the state patrol, shall be paid by 
the person or oflicer collecting the fines, forfeited bail money or installments 
thereof, on or before the tenth day after the last day of the month in which these 
moneys were collected, to the county treasurer of the county where the violation 
occurred. Three-eighths of these receipts shall be credited to the general revenue 
fund of the county. The other five-eighths of these receipts shall be transmitted 
by that officer to the state treasurer and shall. be credited 2_t§ follows: 

(_I_) _I_I_l flip fiscal ygeg ending June gp, 1991, the Q $275,000 i_n money 
received py gig state treasurer after 13 effective pg o_f gig section p1_u§t Q 
credited tp E transportation services ft_1_rg, a_r_1_g gap remainder i_n tpp gal 3% 
credited Q tl1_e t_rpr_i_lg highway f_u_n_cL 
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Q) Q; fiscal ygg 1992, t_l1e_ first $215,000 i_n money received by th_e state 
treasurer in _t__i_1_§ fiscal year must he credited _t_Q t_l;<_: transportation services fund, 
and the remainder credited t_o th_e trunk highway fund.

' 

Q) in _f1s_cg yggs l_9fl _a_r;d subsequent years, gig entire amount received by 
pg iatg treasurer mys_t be credited to the trunk highway fund. If, however, the 
violation occurs within a municipality and the city attorney prosecutes the 
offense, and a plea of not guilty is entered, one-third of the receipts shall be 
credited to the general revenue fund of the county, one-third of the receipts shall 
be paid to the municipality prosecuting the offense, and one-third shall be trans- 
mitted to the state treasurer as provided in this subdivision. All costs of partici- 
pation in a nationwide police communication system chargeable to the state of 
Minnesota shall be paid from appropriations for that purpose. 

(b) Notwithstanding any other provisions of law, all fines and forfeited bail 
money from violations of statutes governing the maximum weight of motor 
vehicles, collected from persons apprehended or arrested by employees of the 
state of Minnesota, by means of stationary or portable scales operated by these 
employees, shall be paid by the person or officer collecting the fines or forfeited 
bail money, on or before the tenth day after the last day of the month in which 
the collections were made, to the county treasurer of the county where the viola- 
tion occurred. Five-eighths of these receipts shall be transmitted by that oflicer 
to the state treasurer and shall be credited to the highway user tax distribution 
fund. Three-eighths of these receipts shall be credited to the general revenue 
fund of the county. 

Sec. 6. Laws 1990, chapter 610, article 1, section 13, subdivision 5, is 
amended to read: 
Subd. 5. Local Bridge Replacement and

, 

Rehabilitation 5,600,000 

This appropriation is from the state 
transportation fund. 

(a) This appropriation shall be distrib- 
uted by the commissioner of transporta- 
tion as grants to political subdivisions 
for the construction and reconstruction 
of key bridges on highways and streets 
under their jurisdiction. The grants 
shall not exceed the following aggregate 
amounts: 

(1) To counties $3,304,000 
(2) To home rule charter and statutory 
cities $ 784,000 
(3) To towns $1,512,000 
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(b) The grants may be used by a politi- 
cal subdivision to: 

(1) Construct and reconstruct key brid- 
ges under their jurisdiction; 

(2) Match federal-aid grants for con- 
struction and reconstruction of the brid- 
8359 

(3) Pay the costs of preliminary engi- 
neering and environmental‘, studies for 
the bridges; 

(4) Pay the costs of abandoning an 
existing bridge that is deficient and is in 
need of replacement, but where no 
replacement is made; and 

(5) Pay the cost of constructing a road _ 

or street that would facilitate the aban- - 

donment of an existing deficient bridge. 
The construction of the road or street 
must be judged by the commissioner to 
be more cost-efiicient than the recon- 
struction or replacement _of the existing 
bridge; gig 

(Q) P31 t_h_e gag Q‘ constructing a water 
retention structure t_h_at replaces _a_n 
existing deficient bridge gfl is included 
i_n p county comprehensive waterE 
approved Q Q board 9_f water pg! §_o_i1 
resources gpg jg department pf natural 
resources. % participating g:_o_s:t i_s_ l_i_rE 

i_tgc_l ftp mg gp_s1 pf drainage structures 
2_1_n;1 roadway grading other gig surfac- 
ipg $1 is limited ftp Q amount th_a_t 

do_es p_o_t exceed tl1_e gqgt _o_f constructing 
g replacement bridge. 

Sec. 7. APPROPRIATION. 
Subdivision GENERAL APPROPRIATION. $490,000 _i§ appropriated 

from Q; transportation services fund Q provided ip subdivisions 2 §n_d §._ 
.1222 1_2_3. 

Sing ; Department o_f Transportation 
Q] Conduct railroad crossing pfig 
tifl sum E 6_0@Q E& 
(Q) Inventogy railroad ggigp crossings _5_0_,_0_0_Q 
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(Q) Develop public education program 20,000 20,000 
Subd. L Transportation Study Board 145,000 l_4_5,9_(_)__Q* 

* (Subdivision 3 was vetoed by the governor.) 

Sec. 8. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Section 1, §, app _6_ a_r_e effective Q day after final enactment. Sections g, §_, 

3, a_n_d_ _7_ gig effective Jul _1_, 1991. 

ARTICLE 7
V 

METROPOLITAN TRANSPORTATION 

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.01, is amended by adding a 
subdivision to read: 

Subd. _25_. SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE. “Special transporta- 
Qqp service” means motor vehicle transportation provided pp _a regular basis by 
_a_ public gr private entity 9; person ghgt is designed primarily gg serve individu- 
a_l_s who ale elderly, handicapped, 9; disabled E w_h_g pg unable t_o ps_e regular 
means pf transportation Q1; Q9 pg; require ambuhflipe service, a_s defined i_n §_ep; 
gipp 144.801, subdivision ft_. Special transportation service includes ‘pg; i_s p_o_t 
limited t_o service provided py specially eguipped buses, yppsp gig t_a_x_i_s_. Special 
transportation service d_o_e§ p_o_t include 9, volunteer driver using g private gig 
senger vehicle _th_ep belongs 19 13 volunteer. 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.02, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. DRIVER’S LICENSE CLASSIFICATIONS, ENDORSE- 
MENTS, EXEMPTIONS. Drivers’ licenses shall be classified according to the 
types of vehicles which may be driven by the holder of each type or class of 
license. The commissioner may, as appropriate, subdivide the classes listed in 
this subdivision and issue licenses classified accordingly. No class of license shall 
be valid to operate a motorcycle, school bus, special transportation service vehi- 
pig, tank vehicle, double-trailer or triple-trailer combination, vehicle transport- 
ing hazardous materials, or bus, unless so endorsed. There shall be four general 
classes of licenses as follows: 

(a) Class C; valid for: 

(1) all farm trucks as defined in section 168.011, subdivision 17, operated 
by (i) the owner, (ii) an immediate family member of the owner, (iii) an 
employee of the owner not primarily employed to operate the farm truck, within 
150 miles of the farm, or~(iv) an employee of the owner employed during harvest 
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to operate the farm truck for the first, continuo.us transportation of agricultural 
products from the production site or on-farm storage site to any other location 
within 50 miles of that site; 

' ' 

(2) fire trucks and emergency‘ fire ‘equipment, whether or not in‘ excess of 
26,000 pounds gross vehicle weight, operated by alfirefighter while on duty, or a 
tiller operator employed by a fire department who drives the rear portion of a 
midmount aerial ladder truck; 

(3) recreational equipment as defined in section 168.011, subdivision 25, 
that is operated for personal use; and 

(4) all single unit vehicles except vehicles with a gross vehicle weight of 
26,001 or more pounds, vehicles designed to carry more than 15 passengers 
including the driver, and vehicles that carryhazardous materials; a_n_d 

(_5_) with _a special transportation service vehicle endorsement, operating 33 
motor vehicle providing special transportation service. 

The holder of a class C license may also tow vehicles under 10,000 pounds 
gross vehicle weight. 

(b) Class CC; valid for: 

(1) operating class C vehicles; 
(2) with a hazardous materials endorsement, transporting hazardous materi- 

als in class C vehicles; and ‘ 

- » . 

(3) with a school bus endorsement, operating school buses designed to trans- 
port 15 or fewer passengers, including the driver. 

(c) Class B; valid for all vehicles in class C, class CC, and all other single 
unit vehicles including, with a passenger endorsement, buses. 

((1) Class A; valid for any vehicle or combination thereof. 

Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.10, subdivision 2, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 2. ENDORSEMENTS ADDED. (a) Any person, after applying for 
or receiving a driver’s license and prior to the expiration year of the license, who 
wishes to have a motorcycle, school bus, special transportation service vehicle, 
tank vehicle, passenger, double-trailer or triple-trailer, or hazardous materials 
vehicle endorsement added to the license, shall, after taking the necessary exam- 
ination, apply for a duplicate license and make payment of the proper fee. 

Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 171.13, subdivision 5, is amended 
to read: 

Subd. 5. FEE FOR VEHICLE ENDORSEMENT. Any person applying to 
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secure a motorcycle, school bus, special transportation service vehicle, tank 
vehicle, passenger, double-trailer or triple-trailer, or hazardous materials vehicle 
endorsement on the person’s driver’s license shall pay a $2.50 examination fee 
at the place of application. 

Sec. 5. [17l.323] SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE DRIVERS. 
Subdivision _l_, DRIVER’S LICENSE WITH ENDORSEMENT 

REQUIRED. _l§Ip person §_1_fl_1_1 drive Q motor vehicle providing special transpor- 
tation service within fiip seven-county metropolitan Qgga _£_1§ defined ip section 
473.121, subdivision 2, without having Q valid class _A_, c_las_s _]§, pg cl_as§ _C_Q d_riy; 
egs license @ Q special transportation service vehicle endorsement. 

Subd. A QUALIFICATIONS; RULES. E commissioner pf public safety 
shall prescribe rules governing th_e procedures Q issuance pf Q special transpor- 
tation service vehicle permit Qpp endorsement, which include the followingE 
visions: 

Q) Procedures £93 issuance 9_f Q special transportation service permit valid Q 11); more than ninety (fin days upon proof th_at thp applicant i_s po_t disgua1i- 
_fj§_d_ based pp prior criminal convictions Q§ described i_n §l_ii_s section.’ 

§_2_) Procedures t_o issue Q special transportation service vehicle endorsement 
if, within flip permit period, fig applicant provides proof o_f gig completion pf 
mg training reguired by tpe commissioner pf transportation under section 
174.30. 

Q) Procedures [o_r withdrawal pf Q endorsement after issuance. 
(-1) Procedures _f_o_r applicants t_o_ flallenge ph_e withdrawal pr denial o_f gr 

endorsement‘ Qn_d 

Q) Procedures Q issuance o_f Q certificate pf ‘endorsement _fp_1; Q nonresident 
driving special transportation service vehicles i_p Minnesota. 

Subd. _3_. STUDY OF APPLICANT. Before issuing pg renewing Q special 
transportation service vehicle endorsement, jg commissioner §_ha_ll conduct Q 
criminal records check 91‘ t_l_1_e applicant. IE commissioner my a_ls_g conduct Q 
records check Qt Qpy ;i_p1_e while Q person 5 s_o licensed. Ipp check §hQ11 consist 
_9_f Q criminal records check pf _t_1_l_§ state criminal records repositog. I_f@e_ appli- 
_c_apt pep; resided i_p Minnesota Q _l_e_s_s M fiyg years, tpg records check s_h_Qfl 
gilfl include Q criminal records check o_f information from tip; $119 1§V_V enforce- 
mppt agencies i_n th_e states where E applicant resided during tpe E y_qg_§ 
before moving t_o Minnesota, Q_t_1_<_i 

gp‘ 
jcpg national criminal records repositopy 

including tl_i_e_ criminal justice _(_lQt_Q communications network. _'[h_e applicant’s 
failure t_o cooperate _vy_i_t_h jg commissioner Q conducting Q records check i_s_ rgzp 
sonable cause ftp glepy a_n_ application o_r cancel Q special transportation vehicle 
endorsement. E commissioner fly n_ot release tl1_e results pf Q records check 
tp Qpy person except flip applicant. 
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Subd. _4_._ DISQUALIFICATION FOR PRIOR CONVICTION. & endorse- 
ment shall @ authorized g>_r any person. unless jtfi applicant g licensee: 

(_1_) i_s ng disqualified to receive a school E endorsement due to criminal 
history; 

(2) i_s _no_t disgualified as a special transportation service driver under th_e 
rules o_f mg commissioner Qf transportation promulgated under jg section 
174.30; ad 

(3) IE a criminal record clear o_f conviction o_f offenses relating t_o .vulnera- 
_l;l_e_ adult abuse under section 626.557. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 473.373, subdivision 4a, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 4a. MEMBERSHIP. (a) The board consists of 11 members with 
governmental or management experience. Appointments are subject to the 
advice and consent of the senate. Terms of members are four years commencing 
on the first Monday in January of the first year of the term. 

(b) The council shall appoint eight members, one from each of the following 
agency districts: 

(1) district A, consisting of council districts 1 and 2; 

(2) district B, consisting of council districts 3 and 7; 

(3) district C, consisting of council districts 4 and 5; 

(4) district D, consisting of council districts 6 and 11; 

(5) district E, consisting of council districts 8 and 10; 

(6) district F, consisting of council districts 9 and 13; 

(7) district G, consisting of council districts 12 and 14; and 

(8) district H, consisting of council districts 15- and 16. 

Atleast Six must be elected officials of statutory or home rule charter cities, 
towns, or counties. Cllwe of t-heseeifieia-lsmuet be eeuatybeardmernbersgeaeh 
fiemadifierenteeumfiandfeurmustbeeleetedefieiakehitiesertewnmsefi 
iéeeenthebearéefaperéenmdmisappeinteéasaneleetedeflieialmayeem 
finueenlyaslengas%hepemenhelds%heofiiee:Atlees+39daysbeFeretheexp% 
ratieaefatennerupeneheeeeufieneeefavaeaneyfiheeeuneilshallrequest 

eials;sueh 

twepersenstbreaehpesifien=Aleealgevemmentaluni+thatisnetamemberef 
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fremthenemmat-tens‘ 
' 

submitted’ teittet-heeaetentpes-male‘ 

memefabeardthatfairlyrefleemthedivermarmsandeenstitueneiesefieeted 
by transit-. 

(c) The governor shall appoint, in addition to the chair, two persons, one 
who is age 65 or older at the time of appointment, and one with a disability. 
These appointments must be made following the procedures of section 15.0597. 
In addition, at least 30 days before the expiration of a term or upon the occur- 
rence of a vacancy in the office held by a senior citizen or a person with a dis- 
ability, the governor shall request nominations from organizations of senior citi- 
zens and persons with disabilities. Each organization shall nominate at least two 
persons. The governor shall consider the nominations submitted. 

(d) No more than three of the members appointed under paragraphs (b) and 
(c) may be residents of the same statutory or home rule city or town, and none 
may be a member of the joint light rail transit advisory committee established 
under section 473.3991. 

Sec. 7. [473.3997] FEDERAL FUNDING; LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT. 
hy ._Tp_ly _l_, 1992, _t_he regional transit board, t_h_e regional gi_l_ authorities, _:m¢_i_ 

ghe commissioner pf transportation $311 jointly prepare fly application Q fgi; 
e_ral assistance fig Ligm gg_i1 transit facilities h1_ the metropolitan gr_e§_. _’I;he appli- 
cation must he reviewed g_n_d approved hy tfi metropolitan council before _i_t_ _i§ 

submitted. _'I;he board, t_h_e hah authorities ,§_n_gi_ th_e commissioner pihet consult 
yyiph t_l_1_e_ council i_r_1 preparing the application. The application may provide f_og 
metropolitan regional railroad authorities 19 design 9; construct l_ight _r_z_1_i_l transit 
facilities under contract wig 1h_e_ commissioner. 

Sec. 8. [473.3998] LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT JOINT POWERS BOARD. 
A hglh _r_gil transit j9_in_t powers board gigh Q formed under section 471.59 

he implement l_ight _i;a__il transit _fi_rLl design ghd construction pf hie corridors 
funded solely with federal _g_n_d county funds. I_he board _sh1_ll consist o_f g voting member from me metropolitan transit commission the department o_f transpor- 
tation, the regional transit board, ghe metropolitan council, _ap_d Q regional r_a_i_l 
authorities pf Hennepin, Ramsey, Anoka, Washington, Dakota, Scott, gig C_ar; 
yg counties, mg eh additional voting member from g county regional p2_1_il 

authority wig e corridor i_h which high design hag begun. 
Sec. 9. ADVISORY TASK FORCE ON PARATRANSIT. 
Subdivision L CREATION; MEMBERSHIP. IE regional transit board 

shall establish z_1 paratransit advisory t_as_k_ force under section 15.059, subdivi- 
§l_O__11 _6_, consisting o_f tfi following members: 

(_l_) five members representing th_e regional transit board, appointed hy the 
chair 91‘ the board; 
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(2) mg members representing tl_1§ department pf human services, appointed 
pg tfi commissioner pf human services; 

Q) gig member representing flip department pf transportation; appointed 
by fig commissioner o_f transportation; 

(51) one member representing _t__h_e metropolitan transit commission, 
appointed py gig chair o_f fie commission; 

Q) 9_r_1_c_: member representing fie council o_n disability, appointed py _th_e 
council; 

(Q) one member representing nonprofit providers, appointed py t_l_1g commis- 
sioner 9_f human services; 

(_7_) o_np member representing for-profit providers, appointed py tfi commis- 
sioner 91‘ human services‘, 

Q) one member representing E senior community, appointed l_)_y tfi com- 
missioner pf human services; 

(2) o_ne_ member representing _t_lE metropolitan area, appointed py tfi chair 
_o_f t_h_e metropolitan council;@ 

110! _t_vg9_ members representing users o_f paratransit, appointed py tfi chair 
9_f me board.

_ 

_’1_‘_h§ committee shall expire December 3_1, 1991. 

Subd. A ADMINISTRATION. I_l_l_§ regional transit board a_n;1 gig depart- 
ment gf human services mg provide sfi _2m_cl administrative services E ‘pg 
committee. fly; organizations whose representatives _2;r__e_ listed _i_p subdivision L 
clauses (:1) t_o L8)‘ gfi provide information, staff, £1 technical assistance f_o_§ 

flip committee § needed. 
Subd. ; STUDIES. file committee filistudy fie feasibility pf consolidat- 

_ipg gag coordin_at_ipg existing metro mobility service p‘_ip_s gv__i1p existing depart- 
ment pf human services medical assistance service _tg'Ls ip tfi metropoli- 
tap area. '_l;l1§ committee $11 consult affected persons :_1gd_ organizations n_ot 
represented ‘by members appointed under subdivision _1_, including gay training 
gpd rehabilitation centers, nursipg homes, m intermediate 9__ar_e facilities [pg 
th_e_ mentally retarded.

I 

Subd 3 REPORT. Ipg commissioner 9_f human services app tfi chair 9}" 
_t_h§ regional transit board shall iointhl submit t_h_e report Q recommendations 
19 tl1_e legislature gig ph_e governor Q later than December Q, 1991. 

Subd. _5_. DEFINITION. Q th_e purposes pf tl_1i_s section, “metropolitan 
area” ha_s jg meaning given it Q Minnesota Statutes, section 473.1% subdivi- 
sion g 
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Sec. 10. APPLICATION. 
Sections 1 39 2 amply i_n_ t_l_1_t_: counties 9_f Anoka, Carver. Dakota, Hennepin, 

Ramsey, Scott, apt} Washington. -- 

Sec. 11. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Section _6_ _i_s elfective the day following final enactment. 

ARTICLE 8 

TRANSPORTATION STUDIES 

Section 1. [16153] RESEARCH ACTIVITIES. 
_'_l‘_l_i§ commissioner mgy §_e_t 2_1_s_i_Q _fo_r transportation research i_n ga_ch figayl Q pp _t_q gpg percent o_f the @ amount o_f a_ll funds appropriated tp §h_e Qrp-_ 

missioner other thap county state-aid gig municipal state-aid highway funds. 
_'_I‘__l_1_e commissioner s_l§:1_fl spend fli_i§ money f9_r Q) research 19 improve tl1_e design, 
construction, maintenance, management. gn_<_i_ environmental compatibility o_f 
transportation systems; (2) research _o_p transportation policies th_at_ enhance 
energy efficiency apt} economic development Q programs Q implementing 
a_n_c_l_ monitoring research results; app (5) development _o_i_‘ transportation educa- 
t_ipp fig outreach activities. _(_)_f a_ll funds appropriated 19 gig commissioner 
p_t_h_ey mgp state-aid funds, fie commissioner gall spend Q percent, @ p_<_>_t 
exceeding $800,000 i_n g_r_1_y f_i_s_<ya_l_ ygp, f_‘(_>g research g_n_d_ related activities pe_r; 
formed py th_e center Q _’t_1‘_eyr_1_sportation studies pf th_e University o__f Minnesota. 
[he center gall establish _a technology transfer @ training center g>_r Minne- 
sota transportation professionals. 

Sec. 2. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION; CORRIDOR 
STUDIES. 

Subdivision L FINDING. 1113 l__e_gi_s_lature finds t_h_a_t 3 system p_f improved 
highways between regional centers _ip greater Minnesota and tl_1g Cities 
metropolitan a_1e_a i_s needed t_o promote economic development a_m;_1 pp enhance 
commercial access, personal mobility, §_1_i_gi_ traffic safety _ip Minnesota. It _i§ there- 
f9r_e i_r_1 pile public interest t_o provide financing methods git accelerate construc- 
ti_Qp o_f trunk highways linking regional centers i_p greater Minnesota @ the 
Iyvjp Cities metropolitan _agga_. ' 

Subd. -2-: STUDY. 1‘_l_1_e commissioner o_f transportation shall study gn_d 
report tp 1:3, governor a_n;l legislature pp _fll_e_ feasibility o_f establishing g compre- 
hensive system 9_f_‘ multilane divided highways connecting regional centers with 
$9 Twin Cities metropolitan area. The study must include: 

Q) existing highways pp corridors between gpgional centers and th_e metro- 
politan area; 
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Q) improvements needed t_o_ bring tfi highways t_o expressway standards 
§_n_d LIE cost o_f gs improvements; 

Q) tlis role o_f these improvements Q gs department o_f transportation’s 
trunk highway programming priorities;E 

(3) s schedule fo_r completing piss improvements. 

Ips commissioner shall complete figs study g_r_1_d submit t_h_e_ report _rQt_ later 
than Januagy _l§g 1992. 

Sec. 3. [3.8625] TRANSPORTATION STUDY BOARD. 
Subdivision _l_. BOARD EXTENDED; MEMBERSHIP. A transportation 

study board is created. 119 board shall consist pf ’ch_e following members: 

Q) seven members pf t_h§ senate, with E more than _fi_v_e o_f flip same politi- 
pal party, appointed py gs senate committee pp committees; a_n(_l 

Q) seven members 9_f t_lsg house pf representatives, lisp ppt p1_pr_e LIE t_‘n_/s 
o_f fig same political party, appointed l_)y E speaker pf flip house. Appointments 
gs Q two-year terms beginning ._Iply _l_ o_f _e_a9_l_1_ odd-numbered ysgr_. Vacancies 
_’r_n_;1st pp flsd ip Lh_e same manner gs @ original appointments. 

Subd. ; OFFICERS. 1 board sl1a_l_l_ _el_e<_:_’g s flail _a_r_1g vice-chair f1'_om 
among its members. IQ chair must alternate biennially between s member _o_f 
jghp house _an_d 3 member 9_t_‘ t_l_1s senate. @ vice-chair must lg s house member flifl thg pl_1_a_i; _is s senate member, _a_r_1<_1 s senate member when t_l1e_ chair is 2_1 

house member. 

Subd. Z_’»s STAFF. Q’ board may employ professional, technical, consulting, 
2_1_rgl_ clerical services. _'l_‘l_1_§ board may pg legislative s_taij‘_tp provide legal counsel, 
research, secretarial, and clerical assistance. 

Subd. 4. EXPENSES AND REIMBURSEMENT. gs members 95 gg 
board may receive p_e_r diem when attending meetings @ other commission 
business. Members, employees, spd legislative sgafl must 1); reimbursed fps 
expenses actually an_d' necessarily incurred i_rs sly performance pf their duties 
under gig rules governing legislators g_r_1_g legislative employees. 

Subd. ; EXPIRATION. This section expires £11! _l_, 1993. 
Sec. 4. [3.863] DUTIES. 

_'1‘Le_ transp ortation study board shall perform as following duties: 

Q) review a_n_d participate with flip house o_f representatives £1 senate 
transportation committees is; developing recommendations §9_r state transporta- 
tion policies‘, 
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(_2_) monitor state transportation programp, expenditures, and activities; 
~~ Q) review ppd participate _ip flip coordination o_f legislative initiatives that 

affect state a_m1_ local transportation pgencies; ppp 
~~ (Q propose special studies tp yhp legislature fl conduct studies §_t _th_e 

direction pf t_hp legislature. ' 

Sec. 5. [3.864]~SPECIAL STUDIES.

~

~ 

Subdivision L STUDIES. Ilpe board shall conduct th_e studies _ip subdivi- 
sions Q gp § l_)y Januagy _l_, 1993. _'1_‘_he_ board mpy reguest plp commissioner pf 
transportation tp conduct gpy p_f tl1_e studies ppp‘ report t_q tfi board a_np L15 l_eg; 
islature.

~

~ 

Subd. ;_._ HIGHWAY PLANNING PROCESS. _"l_11p board §h_a_ll review gh_e 
department pf t1”Lnsportation’s policies ppp procedures {pg identifying, evaluat- 
_i_pg, prioritizing, _a_pc_l implementing t_ru_r1l<_ highway development projects. [hp 
board d1_al_l pp; prop ose, identify, _o_1_- otherwise §_e_lp_c1 ppy specific project pg p2_1_t_g 
gpgy pf projects. I_h_§ board plill report t_o t_hp legislature gpp t_l_1p commissioner 
pf transportation pp pipe results 9_f flip study 1it_h_ recommendations tp Qp c_qr_xp 
missioner o_f transportation pr_1 changes i_n fig department’s policies 2_u_1p proce- 
gprg _a_rpd_ pp mp legislature Q changes i_n lpvy governing g1ps_e_ policies gig m'_o_- 
cedures.

~ 

~~

~

~ 

~~ 

Subd. §_._ HIGHWAY JURISDICTION. % board shall conduct p study o_f 
flip functional classification pf pl_l streets §1n_d highways _ip Minnesota. Ipp study 
shall include:~ 

~~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

~~

~ 

Q) development pf _2_1_ state jurisdiction plan, including: 

(i) criteria £11; determining th_e functional class pf eve1_'y street £1 higl_1way 
_i_r_1_ t_l1e_ state; V

. 

(Q identification pf pig appropriate jurisdiction pf every street Ed highway, 
based Q functional class; p_n_c1 

criteria _fp_r determinig when jurisdiction should Q based Q factors 
other than functional class; 

Q) recommendations f_og implementing pig jurisdiction plan; gig 
Q) recommendations Q changes i_n _lp.yv_ t_9_ facilitate future jurisdiction 

transfers, including establishment _o_f p highway jurisdiction board. 

The board shall rep ort t_q mp legislature pg! pig: commissioner pf transpor- 
tation pp ghp results pf t_l1e_ study. 

Subd. 4. LIGHT RAIL TRANSIT. I_l;e_ board shall review Q report gp Qp 
legislature pp preliminagy engineering plans Q light rpfl transit adopted py 33 
commissioner pf transportation under article _Z_. 
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Subd. _5_. STATE—AID DISTRIBUTION. The board shall study unresolved 
issues relating _tp distribution 

g‘ 
th_e county state-.aid highway fund _ar1_d 31):; 

municipal state-aid street fund. These issues may include, 111; a3 _r_1_9_t_ limited ‘Q 

Q) formulas fpr distributing money; 

(_2) methods p_f measuring pg quantifying tfi factors used i_n the formulas; 
(_3_.) gig rplp o_f screening boards i_n 33 distribution 9_f state-aid fundg, 

(4)) methods t_o mitigate reductions i_n state Q resulting from changes i_p 

state-aid formulas $1 distribution procedures; a_n_d' ' 

Q) appropriate levels 9_f gig participation Q tfi g_o_st o_f constructing aid 
maintaining comm state-aid highways gfl municinal state-‘aid streets.’ 

Subd. ‘LOCAL PARTICIPATION IN‘ TRUNK HIGHWAY PROJECTS. 
:13 board gag; gt_u_dy thp Q13 9_f lpg units pf government i_r; funding trunk 
highway construction _c_>_r reconstruction projects. _”Lh_§ gigy mpg recommend 
guidelines fpg lg:_a_l participation £41 ;l_i§ tngg gg projects fo_r ‘which participa- 
_ti_qp is feasible apd desirable. 

Subd. 1 INCREASED USE OF HIGH-OCCUPANCY VEHICLES. T_h§ 
board §_h_a_1l study incentives _f_o_r increasing tl_1_§ pg: Q" high-occupancy vehicles 
a_nc_l El evaluate: , 

Q) pp incentives tp employees; 
Q) E incentives and other incentives tp employers; 
Q) parking charges designedntp discourage single-occupant vehicles @ pro- 

mote higl_1-occupancy vehicles; 

(51) road pricipg 9_n_ freeways fig other commutig‘ routes; 
Q) staggered work hours; 

(_6_) expanded availabiligl gig reduced cost pf regular-route transit; gig 

(1) increased pie pf demand-responsive transit t_o meet tip: needs o_f persons 
otherwise automobile dependent. 

Subd. 8. LOCAL FINANCING STUDY. Beforei'cl1_e 1992 leoislative session, 
gig board §._n;l gig legislature shall study thp _1£§ gn_d effect 9_f_ methods other than 
property tax revenues t_o finance local transportation‘improvements, includin 
impact fees, transportation utility fees, gr_1g_ similar methods. 

Sec. 6. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections _1_ t_o _5_ g_rp eflective l 1991 
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Presented to the governor May 30, 1991 
Signed by the governor June 3, 1991, 4:50 p.m. 

CHAPTER 299'—S.F.N0. 520 
An act relating to legal services; requesting the supreme court to study the feasibility of 

the delivery of legal services by specialized legal assistants; amending Minnesota Statutes 
1990, section 481.02, subdivision 3. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1990, section 481.02, subdivision 3, is 

amended to read: 

Subd. 3. PERMITTED ACTIONS. The provisions of this section shall not 
prohibit: 

(1) any person from drawing, without charge, any document to which the 
person, an employer of the person, a firm of which the person is a member, or a 
corporation whose officer or employee the person is, is a party, except another’s 
will or testamentary disposition or instrument of trust serving purposes similar 
to those of a will; 

(2) a person from drawing a will for another in an emergency if the immi- 
nence of death leaves insufficient time to have it drawn and its execution super- 
vised by a licensed attomey-at-law; 

(3) any insurance company from causing to be defended, or from offering to 
cause to be defended through lawyers of its selection, the insureds in policies 
issued or to be issued by it, in accordance with the terms of the policies; 

(4) a licensed attorney-at-law from acting for several common-carrier corpo- 
rations or any of its subsidiaries pursuant to arrangement between the corpora- 
tions; 

(5) any bona fide labor organization from giving legal advice to its members 
in matters arising out of their employment; 

(6) any person from conferring or cooperating with a licensed attorney-at- 
law of another in preparing any legal document, if the attorney is not, directly or 
indirectly, in the employ of the person or of any person, firm, or corporation 
represented by the person;

' 

(7) any licensed attomey-at-law of Minnesota, who is an officer or employee 
of a corporation, from drawing, for or without compensation, any document to 
which the corporation is a party or in which it is interested personally or in a 
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